North Hanover Township recreation n Advisory Committee
Minutes of the Meeting held October 7, 2014
Berben
Debaecke
Fletcher
Morrow
Quackenboss

Present
Present
Present
Present
Excused

Byles
Doherty
Mannuccia
Tartaglia

Present
Present
Present
Excused

7:35 PM The meeting was called to order, Twan made a motion to approve the minutes
of September 4 meeting. Second by Ron, approved.
John reported on the NBIAA meeting, Basketball- there will be a meeting in December
for coaches and coordinators with referee representatives to hear ideas, concerns. The
ref's will begin issuing bench warnings if the bleachers don’t behave appropriately. A
pat=rents meeting before the season will present the code of conduct, we will be adding a
“read agree and check “ box to our registration program. The cost is expected to remain
the same from NBIAA.
Baseball: he had an inquiry from Mrs. Herbert about the use of the North Hanover
facilities during times when there are no North Hanover Rec uses scheduled. Bill will
investigate with Mrs. Payne.
Community Events: Darlene reported $257 from the fundraiser Soccer Pictures. Movie
Night was very successful, there was an issue with power at the pole but it was worked
out. Bulbs blew out in the bathhouse but the emergency lights were working ant it was
ok. Approximately 350 people attended and the fireworks were fabulous, maybe in the
future we will get sponsors for the fireworks.
Soccer trophies, she is shopping, awards will be 11/19
The Tree lighting event is really a township event. The firehouse ladies auxiliary does
the hot chocolate, Deb Butler said she would help with it; the outside live tree is in very
bad condition and didn’t weather the winter well.
Volleyball will be 1.7-3/25.
The firehouse sign is in the wrong place for best visibility and how to get the messages
changed to reflect community events far enough in advance for people to plan for them.
She will talk to Lou
Basketball: All the dates are into the towns for the gyms. Darren said he has researched
and is ready to order the needed uniforms. He will buy 2 sets of 24 in one color. He has
pricing for 48 uniforms in different colors in the range of $1500, $350 for tee shirts and
game balls.
Darren made a motion to order 2 sets of 24 uniforms at an approximate cost of
$1500
Tee shirts $350.00
Game Balls $500, second by Twan, all ayes.

Soccer, Twan reported that registration is open; there is 1 or 2 uniform deposit to refund.
The tournament will be in Bordentown rain or shine. The gates at Field 1 $& 5 need to
be replaced with 2 six foot gates so a truck can get through with the infield mix.
The Green Acres fence could be moved back from the parking area, Per Bill
Quackenboss, the construction company has some responsibility to have left it the way
they found it and that is an item for the township committee to pursue.

